
RHINOS OUR SPECIALITY 
The Alrlcan Rhino SpecloUst Group (AffiSG) Is one or about 130 IUCN sse 
groUps tocused on parUcuJar taxa. In th1s case. white and black rhinos. 

MIII,KnIQht I Ch r, AIRSG 

I 
WIIS .,.,oInled Chair In 2011, ¥ld ,¥ry 
out AlRSGdul lf$ 1n .cId~lonlOmv lull' 
11m. work lor SANP¥k5: I ¥n supportfd 
by Vic, Chllr Or a_on OI<itI. now 

worklnQ for Save t~ [ Itph..ts. and by 
Dr Rlch.d Ell'I$tit , IhfAlRSG's Scientific 
alk«. Tht AIRSG', Qoil!s to promo! f Iht 
rKcweory and long-t tt'm m¥l~f!'I'I'"t 01 
¥Iabl.populat lons 01 th'YarlotlS s\lbspt<ln 
01 Alrlcl's rhlnO$ lnlhewlid. W,work across 
all Alrlcan rhino Range States: Botswlnl, 
KenVI, Malawi, (Mozamblqu.), Nfmlbl., 
South Africa, Swulland, l.nunll, UQanda, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

Somtol OOf activ ities are known 1009 In 
advance (SUCh as CI TES' ConI e1l!'nces 01 the 
Parties or StandlnQ Committee meetillQs 
and AlRSG biennial meetings), whileoillers 
are shorter notlce(1! Q national rhino 
plans) or eYtfI shorter reactive emerqency 
rl'o;ponses, particularly tjven the current 
rhino poa.chlnQ (rlsis_ Other aspects of 
our work Indude contributinQ r@!)Oftslor 
PiKhyderm, the blaf\/\tlallournal of the 
Afll(an [teophaflt, Afri(an Rhino «ld A:II«l 
Rhino Specialist Groups, 

Wl' rl'Ctivl'vl!fY welcoml' SlJPI)Oft Irom 5.wl' 
till' RtWio International, which has taken on 
Ihl' burden of manaqinQ t;nnt ilIlpllcations 
and reportlnQ to a number of donors, deals 
with all the meetr.QIOQistlcs boc*lnQ 
flights, internal If ansters, accommodation 
and conference l ac»itles, and takinQ care of 
dietary requlremeots Md room al locations 
The [ndan~ed W~dlde Trust manatlfs our 
bank ilCcount and all Income rectip ts and 
payments. Wealso receilteQrants 
l or our on~nQ work and the Al RSG m@4' tinQs 

IromawlOfranQeof donors Mrican W~dlnf 
f ounda~on. the UK's Dept of Environmen~ 
food «ld Rur ill Alf airs,lnternationai Rhino 
foundation, Nino the RhinO, Peace Parks 
foundation, Sowe the Rhino, WWF -Alrican 
Rhino Pr<q amme and WWf -South Alrica, 
Md SANParks ~ery kindy tOYers ffri time on 
AlRSG bus.iness, 

The AfRSG would not be as efl l'Ctilte without 
the ac tilte pMticipation of its ml'fT1bers 
between the 55 of us, we have centur ies' 
wor th 01 exp!!fience! And while the formal , 
acrooym-f illed ml'elinQs are In~alu1lbIl' , It's 
ilmalinQ what you can resolve r:Ner a beer or 
two round thecampf ire. 

' IntKnationiJI Union for thl' Conservation 01 
Nature. Species Survival Commission 

'ConVet1tionon thellleqdi rr~in 
End.Jtu}t'rl'd 5pKies 

Grants 

Save the lUlino has set aside $~i.CIOO 
110m lis core funds lor the AlRSG 2016 
meeting and £6,400 101 ongolng 
actlvltles. USfWS gave $15,000 
101 ongolng actlvltles. USfWS has 
awarded $44,653. ow slstel non· 
prolU SRilne. $5,000, Delra £15,000 
and iRf $2,500 lor the 2016 meeting, 
The Anna Merz Rhino Trust has 
donatltd $ I ~ ,OOO, Nino the Rhino 
donated €3,393 and the lnternallonal 
Elephant Foundatlon $5,000 tor 
Pachyderm. QUI g rateful thann 
to all 01 these donors. We could no! 
functton without this Itlnd suppan, 


